
WEATHER FOR
» Cloudy to-day; to-morro\

or snow; not much change
Highest temperature yesterdi

PctalleU weather reports will be ft
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DITHYERMS
CITY OFFICIALS TO

nr\n ir\ti n i r\An

MiUUKMKK tAKUi
Insists Board of Estimate
Go to Courts to Recover

Unlawful Profits.

'EVERY -WO,000 COUNTS

Lockwood Committee CounselNames Jobs That He
Calls Extortionate.

OPPOSES WHITEWASHING

Legislative Attempts to Side4-a«.w.lrI ! A I111*V It/lliovod tn

lie Doomed to Defeat.

Instead of spending more time on<

what ho termed the "dreary farce"
Is staging In City Hall, Samuel Unt'jrmyer,counsel for the Lockwood c<Jnttnittee,called on the Board of lAntlfrtO-A ofton fnntruiit^o

JCOWI UUJ tw BW vvttiufv WIO

"who were in collusion to extort ufroney
.from the city and at the san^ time
ustart suit to recover big stviyis lost
through using the Court Hou se; site as

an ash dump.
Mr. Untermyer specified three out

of a mass of contracts whlr/i have been
approved by city officials as correct
and proper, and stated that in each
case "most conclusive evidence" of
collusion had been foi/nd by the committee'sinvestigatoirs. Those concernedin these three contracts, as in
many others, will be summoned beforethe Ivoc.kwood committee, and Mr.
Tntermyer will %ndeavor to prove that
the Board of Estimate's inquiry is
nothing more than a whitewash.
Members of the committee and the

counsel completed the. programme for
the sessions to be held during the next
four days In City Hall and discussed the
plan for continuing its work after the
Legislature meets on January 5. The
life of the committee legally expires on

that date. As soon as the session con-
venes Senator Lockwood will present a
resolution asking for the continuance of
the committee for an Indefinite period
and for th« broadening of lis powers to
meet new situations.

Would I.Ike to Oust I'nteTtnyee.
Thla discussion grew out of the reportscirculated yesterday that several

members of the legislature ant preparingresolutions calling for tho appointmentof a committee to investigate the
city administration. Half a dozen such
resolutions will be offered. It is suspectedthat a movement Is now on foot
to lift the proposed city Investigation

v out of the hands of the Lockwood committee,with a Bpecial view to some one

other than Mr. Untermyer for counsel.
The Lockwood committee will Insist,

however, that it be recognized as the
authority on this uubject, and It le regardedas almost certain that this body
will be authorized to continue as long
aa there Is anything to be Investigated.
The committee will not for a moment
consider changing counsel. Its members

stated, and' Mr. Untermyer will lead the
Inquiry Into the city departments If he
cares to accept the appointment. The
resolution will officially name him as

counsel. There Is every reason to believehe will accept.
The Lockwood committee Is ready to

demand that all of the resolutions offeredfor the creation of new committeesbe thrown aside and will take the
position that such moves are In reality
an attempt to undermine the existing
Investigation and eave some one later.
With its resolution asking for broadeningof its powers, the committee will

ask that some of the teeth extracted
when the Inquisitors were named last

spring shall be put back. Having that
in view. It Is probable that certain
phases of the Inquiry will be delayed
until after the Legislature nieeta and

takee action, and that may prolong the
session* until the latter part of January
or early In February.

Mr. Untermyer has no Intention of

going deeply Into the Hylan administrationaffairs until the housing question
is out of the way and the Committee's
report Is before the Legislature. The

' committee will not be ready for the city
probe, If It Is authorised, until spring.

Sharp Note to Estimate Board.

In his message to the Board of Estimate,Mr. Untermyer quoted from his
letter of November 24 requesting the

city officials to Investigate the Court
House dumping contracts. He recited In

the November letter testimony given beforethe committee regarding the action
of Holland & Co. In dumping ashes Into
the excavation and asked the board to

determine who was responsible for that
'"act of vandalism." He continued :

"f desire now to know whether this

suggestion was put formally before the
hoard and, If so what. If any, action was

taken upon It. The board may rest assuredthat this demand, will not be
allowed to go unanswered.
"Mr. Whalen and his firm, and any

other contractor who dumped ashes Into
the Court House site, will have to repay
the rlty the cost of their removal, which
the city now Is paying at the esorbltant
price of $5.70 per load under a contract
that should have been cancelled when
the other contracts regarding the Court
House site were annulled.

'permit me to auggeet that the prose-rutlonof these suits be placed in the
hands of your special counsel. Mr. Meier
Stelnbrtnk. who can he reltert upon to
see to It that the suits will not be allowedto die and that the city's rights
will be safeguarded. Every $400,000

verl to the city In this wao' counts for
something.
"While We are upon this general subjectyou may recall that n month or

more ago. at the request of'the CorporationCounsel, the Hettrlck papers wers
placed at lits disposal and he bad some
one examining and taking notes from
them. Presumably the contents of these
papers were investigated, but If ho I
tear that the work was very superfiContinued
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Highest Court Rules on

N. Y. Woman and 2 Dogs
WASHINGTON, Dec. «. .

After the Supreme Court
had announced some imoortant
decision* to-day .Lattice McReyinolds gathered up some papers

I on the desk before him and baIRan:
"This is a tale of, a womar.

and two dogs."
When the oldest habit uaa,

and especially thota- who worship
the tradition of \yfcighty dignity,
had recovered fjrom a lifetime
surprise, Justice, ale Reynold* announceda de/ysion sustaining
the constitutionality of the New
York State hfii requiring the
licensing of 4'<gs.

Lillian N^f.cia of Brooklyn
had been venvicted of neglect
ing to li/ense two pet*. She
fnllO-ht t hit* eata fVimutrK var,,

court* attdf attacked th« conMitujtionality^jf the law, but the high
court rjtfirnied her convi tiori.

0. S.TR00PS USED
TOWQYIL WAR'
^Necessary to Halt Mtinier in

Mine District, Asserts
Gov. Cornwell.

DENIES GUNMAN ARMY

Finish Fight There and in
Alabama Dec'ared by

Union Head.

Charleston. W. Va.. Dee. 6..Gov.
John T. Cornwell, In a statement Issuedfrom his office to-night, replied
to the Criticism of the International
Executive Board of the United Mine
Workers at Indianapolis, which on

Sunday night took issue with him f«.T
calling Federal troops into the strike
zone. *

"The statement in to-day * newspapersand alleged to have emanated
from the International Executive
Board, United Mine Workers, at Indianapolis,is lying propaganda," said
the Governor.

Denies Cnnmau' Army.

"The assertion that there is a 'privatearmy of gunmen' employed iri

Mingo county, the strike region, is
without the semblance of truth. n«

every newspaper man who has been
in the field knows, and as I believe
the local union officials will admit.

"Since the tragedy at Matewan early
In May, when a number of employees orf
the Kelts Detective Agency were assassinated.no employees of that or any
other concern, so far as 1 know or have
been able to find out. have been In the
strike region except to pass through on

a train.
"I have tried to make It plain to both

sides and to the general public that I
have no part or parcel In the fight of
the United Mine Workers to organize
the Mingo field and could have none If
X wanted It. I am Interested only In
preventing civil war down here and In
bringing to an end the murders and the
sniping that have been going on and In
stopping the dynamiting of property and
the lawlessness that has prevailed. It
was for that purpose that I brought back
Federal troopis Into the county and
asked that It be put. not under martial
law but under temporary military control."
Deputy Sheriffs have been despatched

to Breading, W. Va., to Investigate the
shooting to death last night of John B.
Marcum, It was announced at the
Sheriff's office here to-night. Military
headquarters are still without a report
on the snooting.
The reports from Breading are meagre,

but there Is reason to believe that Marcummay have been shot by an unknown
enemy and not by civil authorities, as

first reported, according to Judge L A.
Sampselle of Williamson, who returned
from Dlngess. near Breading, to-d.iy.
He said Marcum had been shot >n the
back with a shotgun and probaoly killed
Instantly. Marcum had been out under
bond following a preliminary heating
after his allegnd shooting and wounding
of M. C. Burchett at Breading November2.

Col. Herman Hall, comm Hiding Federaltroops In the Mingo county strike
region, reported satisfactory conditions
existing In the western section of the
strike district after an Inspection tour
to-day. He stated a mine at Nolan.
W. Va., near Williamson, Idle since the
strike was called In July, had opened
to-day. He was not prepared to give the
expected tonnage from the mine, nor
was the Information available nt o.Tiecg
of the Williamson Coal operators' Association.

t nluna In Finish Fight.
David Fowler, Untied Mine Worker*

representative In charge of the strike in

the Mingo district, declared to-day that
he was gratified to learn from preaa reportsthat the organisation wa« prepared
to back the fight here and in the Alabama
field "to the finish," but would make no

comment until he received official word
of the decision from the offices of the
union at Indianapolis.

Plans were practically completed tonightfor tho Impanelling of the Grand
Jury at the special term of court tomorrowto try the cases of those held In
connection with recent acta of violence
In the strike field. Principal cases to be
tried are those of Taylor Cole, charged
with killing E. Uee Rlppley, State policeman,November 19. and Taylor Muncy.
"Dutch" Frost and Harry Snead, held In
connection wllh the death of KrTlne
Elklna and the wounding of his brother
Joe November 23.

SALESMAN REPORTS
$25,000 GEM THEFT

Says Pickpockets Took Case
From Inside Pocket.

Pmi.anei.nHiA. Dec. William Selbej
of New Tork. a salesman for R. A.
Breldenba< h. Importers of precious
stones. Maiden lane. New Vork, reported
lo the police to-night that pickpockets
had robbed him of $25,000 in diamond*
which he carried In n leather case in hi*
Inside coat pocket. 8e|t>e| to-day visited
a manufacturing jewelry plnnt here,
where he displayed his stock and placed
the case back In his Inside pocket.
He then went to Camden to call upon

a Jeweller and dleoovered the loes of the
Jeweta, he aaM, when ha alighted from a
troll***

«
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11A*FOR
PEACE IN IRELAND,
SAYS HENDERSON

Moiuriitou* Pn»M« iii run IkSettle!NM, m^laio
Iiriti*h Labor L»*a«l*'r.

UK FAVORS ARMISTICE

Return* to bunion to llolil
CmffPPK* With Llojil
IrHuy^ on Rrwfdiiy.

IRKI.AM* WEAIV or WAR

Hrifi»la Premier t wertoln
About Fattier OTIanaxan'R

Power to Negotiate.

Mprital cmMf * Tin New Tana Hwu*
( opir >0*1. in*. H Tim Saw Tana Hmua

firm Torfc W»rsl< » », I
I «<.. Bar B. t

The hour for the settlement of tho

| Irish problem has arrived and thorn

| should noar he no question of punctilio,according to Arthvir Henderson,
liahor leader In the Mouse of Comrnonn,who was optimistic upon his
arrival here to-night ft-ont Dublin,
where he conferred with Arthur
Griffith. founder of the Kinti Knu and

vice-president of the "Irish IP-public."
Kven the extremists In Iroland desire

peace, he said.
Mr. Henderson favors sn aranlsttco

and a conference and holds out hope
that the heada of the Roman Catholic
Church and all organlxed labor In Irolandare read? to support a truce

pending negotiations. He went as

head of a I-ahor commission to Ire-

land and he return* here with the
message:
"We are tired of this awful atrlfe

and want peace."
To Confer With Premier.

He has hurriedly returned to I.ondon
to confer with Premier Idoyd fieorge.
leaving the rc*t of hi* delegation In

Iceland.
"I have visited Ireland may times,

but never have 1 seen the desire for

peace so marked, no widespread before."
he said "It la my Arm conviction that
the present moment offer* an excellent
opportunity for a settlement. Haying
this I do not undere*tlmate the dlffleultlesand complexities nor do 1 ignore the
more critic.-.' tapsets of the problem, hut

I strongly believe that If an effort were

made now we would lay the foundations
of a constructive effort to effect a settletnonl

"On the other hanrl, to permit thla
almost universal yearning for peace to

evapornte because of punctilio or heraua<
of too much concentration on the hideous
deeds of the last two years may plunge
the nation Into a bitter atrugsle such
as these Islands have never seen before.
Everything should be done to secure a

period of comparative quietude, with a

cessation of all acts of violence. If the
suggestions for the conference are ai-ted
upon 1 have reason to Know that every
effort will be used to secure a cessation
of lawlessness and disorder throughout
the negotiations."

Sir Hamar Greenwood, Chief Secretaryfor Ireland, will arrive here to-morrowafter a visit to Ireland. A conferenceover the Irish situation Is practicallycertain to be held to-morrow.

Way to Peace Already Opes.
The way toward an Irish peace is not

only open, but has already been definitelyoutlined In the course of Informal,
Indirect negotiations between Downing
street and Dublin. The couree follows
the lines laid down In the statement
made by Arthur Griffith In Dublin two
weeks ago. Almost every step Is contingenton this, hut If both parties are
able to follow the lines laid down peace
Is assured, according to Information
reaching Tan Nkw York Hkraiji correspondentfrom highest quarters on
both sides to-night.

First, the Government Is prepared to
permit the Dal' Elreann to meet fot
the purpose of proving that It speak*
for all the Nationalists In Ireland. The
surest proof of this would be In the
Dall Klreann showing It was able to
carry out Mr. Griffith's boast thst If
It were permitted to function murder
In Ireland would cease In twenty-four
hours.
The Government regards this ns the

real test of Urn Dall Klreann'* ability
to effect a settlement, being sure that
certain Extremists will not o''>ey Mr.
Griffith or the Hlnn l-VIn Cabinet, but
may obey the Dall Klreann Itself. In
return for such notion on the part of the
Dall Elrcann, the Government apparentlyIs prepared to ngroe that certain
restraints ho placed on the forces of the
Crown In Ireland, the effect of which
would be temporary amnesty for all concerned.
The second step In the negotiations. If

the Dall Klreann thus proves Its ability,
must be for Ireland to relinquish Its demandfor Independence. In return for
this, the Government Is prepared to
make wide concessions In the final settlemnntplan In the way of financial and
fiscal autonomy and administrative detail.
\nl to tnfrinae on ( later Rlabfs.
As jet the Government Is not prepared

to concede any Infringement of the
rights of Ulster, and probably cannot
carry out a guarantee of a northeast
minority less than that contained In .the
pending bill, but short of Independence
and short of betraying the Unionist faction,which backs Ulster and constitutes
the CoAlltion majority In the House of
Commons, It Is Indicated here that PrsmlerLloyd George Is willing to accept
any modification Ireland proposes.

At first glimpse It looks as If thers
will be no concessions at all by the Government.but it must he remembered
that s mere recognition of the Dall
Eirennn ns the responsible vohe In
trebind satisfied important Irish nsplra!lions.
The conclusion also Is Inescapable

that once the Government gives this

Continued on Fourth Page.
A book for which tho world has waltod

tor twenty roars. Sao Ths Now Tork Herald
next Sunday-.Ado*
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Holy Synod Exhorts
Constantino to Retire

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 6..
As soon as the result of the

flebiscite in Greece became
nown here, the Greek Patriarch

railed the Holy Synod and the
Lay Council into extraordinary
r»nion, and it was decided to
dispatch an energetic appeal to
Conatantine exhorting him to i

abandon his claim to the Greek
throne in favor of Prince
George, pointing out that his
return to Greece not only would
endanger the position of Greece
but would jeopardize the future
of Hellenism. The excitement
among some of the Greeks
reached such a pitch that there
was talk of the possibility of the
isolation of Greece and the
establishment of an independent
Hysantium, including Thrace.
Smyrna and Macedonia.

OONSTANTINE KING
AGAIN BY 500,000

Majority May Kearh 800,000,
but tlreeka Stop l'ounti»g

Vote* to Celebrate.
C

NATION FLAl'NTS ALLIES j
H

I PnptilM* rhi^r* Prince** AnaFormerlyMr*. heed*
«f America.

N* the JimtkM frm.
Atnkn*. r»v .. Retnrna from th»

pMitalif held throughout Urocr ym
imUj appear to Indicate «u overvtiflfnlnfmajority tn favor of Con-
tanttne returning power aa King
The vole la heing (counted an a matterof formality, lor the pleMwtte wax

< onalderr-d farcical In thla < Ity and In

the country at large Report* for the
nation generally already indicate a

majority of Mf.Wf In favor of the re-

turn <>r t'onatantine. ium nrwninni

r» miidr 1 hat the rnttrr rl»ftor#ti of
son.ooo voted for him

It wan pointed nut by xthrrantu of
the former Kin* that the Allies "do not '

understand that the people demand
Constantino, and arc loa n* time writing
notes."

H 114 Neenes la I rlrhrstlos

The wild scenes- which marked the de-
nurture of former Premier Venlaelfw on I
November 17 were again enacted last
evening. A crowd estimated at jon.eoo.
In which there were babies, children,
women, civil arrvanta. girls, peasants »

women from court circles, sailors and
soldiers, gw.ieteti In l'l*i« 4< ta I."on
stItu» ion near the Kind's palace Alt
worked themselves Into a perfect frens>.
waving flags of all natlona, ollva
branches and paintings and photographs
of Conatantlne.
A large part of the crwwd was composedof women, who clamored for per.

mission to vote. As they marched along
they chanted madly, "Constantlne has

promised us the vote"
A demonstration was made In favor of

Princes* A mist una (former Mra. WilliamB. I^eeda. wife of Prince t'hrtetopher).and a handsome woman, go* ued
In pale yoliow satin, appeared on the

balcony above the famous t'afe De-
brest I. While the poopla applauded she

Clapl»#<l n»r imr.'i- v.

tin# la coming back."
"l<oni ll»# tto# IMtar Prlmma." «ti

th# riitui.

ktnp I wanting t«4e« to Hrlnlcr.

Tho votM aal In th# pkWtrlif »w»

not all r«uni*4 la»t nlflii, a* thw* »*

nnd In th# n-ork iiuit la ard#i 1*1

th#y might >oln In tho carnival
Th# not# Mating that <lr«t Itrttalr

will rilnul na furthor financial iM to J
Or##<» In aaa# f»rm»r King fonatantlo'*
roturno lo th# thron* tru pr"»niM to

th# Utwk «»or#mm#nt y#at#»<ta* I"

Earl ilmnvlll#. tho Rrlilth MlnlMor
Th# French Mlnlnt#r a Ion pr#«» nt#4 a ,i

not# to »h# Clr##k <lav#mm#nt. d#mai I* i

In* Ihf paym#nt ot oy ratanting toan» t

"Wo can only An what th« p#«p4c
want," nald Pr#m|#r «!#*»»* BHalll- In J
*pr*kln| of th# two communication* J
Tho ft#g< nt haa r#<wlv#d no word fr»*»> I
Conatantln#. t will repljr In a f#w fart
to th# Brltlab and Fr#n< h not#a

CONSTANTINE IS COINC
TO ATHENS THIS WEEK 1

Returns Settle Decision. J
Corfu Vote Unenimoui

l.v«r**a. Pa It a#Hand fin# «!
"

m#r King Oanataatln# will ««bark at hl
Hrlndlal an a morrhaal ahtp for At) '-na I
probably Frblay «»c *at' J
doclaloit wn* «t#t i'' '» i»

Conntantlito thla morning r» tl » I
flrM <1ir#rt rrt ira* ! <

In Onwt on tl»«- qua«ni..* w n| n

to tha Ihmna. Th#»- *.» . * ^
Corfu and w«r» tntiouo I ho» m
In* that tha Inland had m.ontad n##if
unanlmoaaly tn fatror of Caoatanttn#
raatoratio*

18,000 LEFT HOMELESS BY >

ALBANIAN EARTHQUAKE I
Houaea DemoliaheJ Owr
Area of 40 Square Mtlea.

(j Fpnrial Cmhi* tm Tu# Mth» li*> Manna a

CapytoM. i»*a. a* Tna *»«» V«aa H*<i« a

N>a I ark M#raM *)» «.
'

F«t>. ho i I i

Kiftarn thounand par«o*a ara homo- «

>na In tha Trpalant dlatrl^t of Albania *

aa tha racult of an aarthquaka jaotaa-
day. whan hounaa wara d«-m» t*h#4 orar j
an araa of forty aquara mllan. onllaf
to A tala*rnm r«*alva1 at tha Am»rV an

Had ('rn« haadquartara h'r» tn ilm *

from tha Had Craaa In Avlona. Tha
atrlrkan dlatrlct In wmthwant of Avion* "

Thr Avlnna h"*dqu*rtar« of tha Ha.l f

Crona hara nam tw<> work#'*. John '

Hanrj Ravnolda of Naw Tlrttaln. Con*..
nnd Ernant IVinflald of Man' 'Mntar '

England. I«> maka an ln\aatlu ttlon of *
rondlt Inna In tha araa, at tha an ma tlma 1

daaixttchlnji two lorrlaa of flrat aid tup *

pllan In char*# of civilian nuraaa. Thoo* 1

want forward thla aftamoon.

Ft.ORIDA INFORMATION AT
AtlantlaCoaat I.tnaltallrnail ofMr#, 12 »4 Tlroad. r

W*F (33*4 Btj, JO. Xoncacra MW.-Adt 1
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DOPES i GENEVA
RESTEMLYON
MADE OVER LEAGUE
New Obscurities Arise as

Assembly Powers Are Reducedto Minimum.

PROTESTS ARE FUTILE

Proposed Amendments Go
to Committee for Action

Next Year.

\ RGENTINIANS REBUKED

Ijord Robert Cecil Affirms Increasing;Faith in New
Diplomacy.

H> I.AVnKSCF, HILLS.
Spn al Cable to Till Nrw Yo»k IIbhai.p.

'i-tii/rtght, WHO, by Tub New Yohk Heaald.
(isNKVA. Doc. 6..The hopes of the

nanagers of the international parlamentnow seem to rest entirely on
tome kind of a made over League of
Nation* Argentina's withdrawal and
hi- now confusion arising over the
ncaivng of the covenant, as well as

hi hopeless struggle against the
<it.infinity rule, are making the main
...I, <.f league delegates merely the
niit. spectator* of the parliamentary
If**-ceding*.
Argentina's proposals were i-eferred
Mirutorily to-day to the amend»it* committee without the slightest

el In* made to bring buck into the
lomMy the delegates from ArgennThen the assembly went on Co

nil'.Hi Its discovery that the coveitlieijueathed by President Wilson
mil lii^ associates In Paris was of such
ietunletting vaguenees and obscurity

rvni inru m wiiii o. uni'ournf the British delegation. and
Itcne Vlvtani of France, could mako It
»ut.

T'p rush further the hope* of many
who hud looked to the assembly,i- a t«»dy for Initiative action, the

effect of the construction placed to-day
rt> the committee upon the articles of
the covenant deullncr with the functionof the council and of the asscmhl>to reduce the powers of the
M>*nnbly almost to nothingness.

Ilsse I l>rla>e«t for a .Year.
Not a a rot ret wan raised at to-dav'a

meeting against the treatment accorded
Argentina's proposals, nor did Canada
r»h)rrt when her resolution to eliminate
Article X. of the covenant by will of
the assembly managers took the same

otirae of being referred to a committee
hIh'Ii is not to report until the next
iveel Ing of the assembly in 1921.

Argentina's delegates are now prrpnrgto fold their tents and leave Uenebs
neat TTiursday.
H v *» lAtrii Robert Cecil. delegate

froni the I'nton of rtnuth Africa, and not

M Vtrtanl. a ho rebuked Argentina's
leiegmes for their action In withdrawingfrom the assembly. Kraner wia un»Ing. apparently. to permit M. Vlvlanl

salvage the league to this extent for
' ar of causing an alfront to the Houth
tti ri'-oiia. With the emptv seaU of the
V'fntin.- delegation directly In front
f htm as a mute evidence of the fart
at the Argentine Republic had Inst

<>t<e <n this asacuiblv. Ixjrd Robert, with
11 the seal of a covenanter, told the
.»» mMy no progress saa |>oaalble If
cry member el the league were to take

he sums course a* has Argentina.
"t.laaaile miep Forward."

»M' In »kv cwae." agld latcd Robert,
.-tdr-oatng the diplomatists. "the attitude
>f the league's assembly Is unchangeiL
* ha levor rrtllHam may tome, the
ague will continue to dtarl.arge Its

lutiaa. No asm oho has had the privl
«»of taking port In Utla assembly ran

ail to realise the gtgantlr step forward
> hhdl baa Horn mode In Inlornatlonal
"<h rat*.,'
Than, loaning forward over the rails

Ike a proa'bee adjuring bis eongrega
n lo be faithful, he mid:
I hoeo oak only unbroken but In"aalngfaith In the league last us not

r .at that ths «M methota of dlglsmsi i

re dead. The new diploma- y Is not
-taarg |WrrMM«U. ku(
- mpitm «M ni»lw W» im»i| r«ur«(*.
»»4w aod for «tfc»r*. mmI
rttti tMa Ihf k«fw will go <m» proaprrm"
KSSEMBLY DEFINES

ITS JURISDICTION

\Jopta Fur Principle* lor
Working With Council

On «fc» ImiMM f*iaaa
uawwra, Dm i.TW Wmu" gaaambljr
OOP O* llll M atfcg I* g ale* » !

«oa i-ah » In amoodlog Dw aovaognt to
trod lka< pottry ( Iha |il*r»rtltl«n

f Mm- raUtlMM Hawa Iha council and
ha aawwMr »Mh rngard to Ihair ra-
iwM»» dutlaa a*4 hrlaOi ttnar under
Iw 'WWM
Tha gaMltMi am ta thai gra iha «*< !

< laltar.« laltna Iha ratacll gftd H>g
waawiMy wga hmMtirllt and port'ally
*IIW ha tha adaption at g Ml of
MMfclng hgala hi tha form of tha four
aaiaral prhrlglM Maarhiat hi tha ra.
a»t r part of tha rowitoKtao graaldod
vat hp Mr. Rotfour. with certain

Tha Drat of thoga pihwtpJaa which ant
atth that tha tunH and tha gaaafi.hlv
hmiM ggrh ha (grouted with
wwera and duttee god that hal'har
hoold hgva )ort«ilrtim to render deal-
Ion >a go i mattar which had Hear at-
irnaalr mftWIlHted to tha Other, I>»rd
Inhert radl datlamd wiirat ba irwn l'd
* II tt Cog. f dr to tha aaaatt'dv ' # j
tght to atgm'na any ooaatton wit* m the
ur tad let Inn mt Iha laatiaa Ha contended 11
hat no tha principle, ga eapreaaed, tha

would ha unghia to traat with
ha important gwaatintta of Jiaami»mania

(htthi'd ao fourth faft
mi-DBRW WHO NRKfl fTtfNi.Tt

"

"an gat tt frato father Jaha'a Madlolna-thd
afg toad madlrlai, ha draga -ddia

ERAL
OND CI.ASH MATTER.
NEW YORK. N. Y.

WEEKS, HA YS~i
LEADING CAl

Rumors Centre on David
Mentioned for Post ol

By the Associated Print.
Wasiunoton, Dec. 6..Speculation

about the possible Cabinet selections
of the incoming Administration was

cast in more definite lines to-day by
consultations between Senator Hardingand leaders of his party in and
out of Congress.
Three names which stood in the

foreground to-night among the many
discussed as possible Cabinet members
were those of John W. Weeks of Massachusetts,for Secretary of the Navy;
Will H. Hays of Indiana, the RepublicanNational Chairman, for Postmaster-General,and Harry M. Daugherty
of Ohio. Mr. Harding's pre-convention
manager, for Attorney-General.
Prominence also was given by the

day's conferences to the possible selec-
- -« r» u i TT:n \Ta«> Vrvelr
U»U DI UUV1U .Jit> lir JT.il! UL vi n,

former Ambassador to Germany, as J

DIRS. HARDING PAYS'
wra HOUSE VISIT

1

Mrs. Wilson and Her Successor ]
Have Tea for Two in HistoricKed Room.

SHOWS HER OVER HOI SE 1

Meeting Sets Precedent in His- <

tory of Mansion, Oldest
Residents Say.

Special Despatch to Tub Nbw Yobk Hboam>.
New York Herald Bureau. )
tVn.lilntton, I). I>e<-. 6. I

Mrs. Edith Kollina Wilson, wife of;
the President, served tea for two in
the Red Room of the White House this
afternoon. Her guest was Mrs. FlorenceKiln;; Hnrding, wife of Senator
Harding. President-elect. In the recollectionof the oldest residents of the
capital no similar function ever was

held before. All precedent having to

do with prc-inaugural etiquette was

broken.
Tiio tea was informal. Mrs. Hardingspent an hour and twenty minutesIn the mansion. Hhc said she had

a "very pleasant visit Indeed." and
then refrained from answering ques-

Karly In the forenoon the Invllf.tlon
that took the wife of the President-elect
to visit Mrs. Wilson was delivered. It
was late In the afternoon when Mrs.
Harding was seen passing along the
driveway Into the executive mansion
grounds. Those who were near enough
saw her go up to the door and then sawMrs.Wilson step forward to greet her
as the door swung open. The two womendisappeared. ,

It was learned later that Mrs. Wilson
took advantage of the opportunity to
show the first lady to be through various
rooms. She showed her the state dining
room and the Blue Room, and explained
tTTe details of the mansion's organization.

During all this time President Wilson
remained out of sight. He was In his
study on the upper floor reading Mrs.
Harding was not shown to the upper
floors or the kitchens.

It was noticed, however, that while
the meeting wts the first between the

utmost friendliness. She attended Mrs.
Harding to the door at the end of an
hour, when the latter started to leave.
hut recalled her and detained her In
conversation for another twenty tnln-
ute*.

Aside from the visit to the Executive 1

mansion, Mrs. Harding was busy every '
minute of the day. She was in the <

Senate gallery at the opening of the
" Ion and took luncheon at the Capitol

restaurant. ,
To-morrow aho will be the guest of

tl: ladies of the Senate at their weekly
luixheon. a function to be reaumed at
that time. These luncheons wore started

\ Mrs Thomas R. Marshall and the 1

ladles of the Senate during the war,
when they were doing r»Ilef work,
Thev meet In the Senate office building i
on Tuesday*, bringing their luncheons
and sewing with them. ,

COLUMBIA FLAG RUSH
VICTIM BADLY HURT J

H. F. Bloomer in Hospital
With Dislocated Vertebra.
Th'ueh he won the nnnunl "fin*

iu«h" jeaterday lit Columbia I'nlverglty
for the freahman cine*. Harold F
nioomer, II. of 260 Kant 240th atreet, The <1
I iron i. waa injured go aerlnual y that h«>
;i«o> die. With the flag vlctorloualy t
Hutched In hla handa. he wan caught
in the middle of the melee that had 2M>
» rambling youtha on eaeh aide. Ifla
bead ««« twlated, dislocating one of the I
\ertebrao, at the bane of hln neck, and 1
rendering him uneonactoua for aeveral
iioura. When he regained eonaclouaneaa i
he waa In fit. I,uke'a Ifonpltal. hln hend
onflned In a devlee that prevented Ita t

ement. Ita allghteat movement
Ight cauee lite death. according to Or. t

I e«*ald. the hnnpltat X-ray expert, who t
»de a auperflrial examination and will

moke a more thorough one to-dav. 1
>oung Bloomer la the aon of Millard

J. Hloomer. financial expert, who was
one of Preaident Wllaon'a advlaera on
hta European trip and who waa aent hy
he I'realdent aa a member of a mlaalon

to the Balkan Hi a tea If In brother, Mil-
lard J. Bloomer. Jr waa formerly feltringehampton at Columbia and won
aeveral medala In the recenf Olympic (

.«mea at Antwerp. <

f
jrw* AaK RM.IIT* OK (XRCIfa. '

I'MlkltD, Dec .* (Jewla'i Telegraphic
Vgfi t The r Xei tjt|ve of the ,|e*-|«ll

« ..nal ounrtl In <'xe.-ho-Slox-akla hn« {
« mriiltted a memorand.ini to PnMtlll a
Maaatyk In which It requeata that the q

(Internment ahould tnaure tha Jew* full <i

political and cultural right* In rdply. (
I'realdent Maearyk etated that he con- 4
a dared their demanda entirely Justified t
and would eee that (bey were given i

ry ooMtderatlMfc t

f

Dthe best
The New York
best of The Sun i;
whole revitalized
and sounder nev

PRICE TWO CE
IN HEW YORK PITY.

DAUGHERTY
31NET CHOICES
Jayne Hill Among Many
F Secretary of State.

Km rotary of State, although auch men
m Charlea E. Hughea. Kllhu Hoot.
Senator l"hllander t*. Knox Benator
Henry ('a Iart laidge. Brnator A. B Kali
and othera atill a ere mentioned
I he portfolio.
That no formal offera had brrn made

was emphasized by Mr Harding himselfto-night, bm the only romment he '

WH" Willing to make on renortswl an.

lections or on his discussion of the
subject with Republican leaders. J
"No pliu < has been offered to any

one.'' the President -elect said "Beyondthat I can only reply to questionsabout the Cabinet with a sweepingassurance that 1 have nothing to
say." ; ,

Mr. Hays, Mr Daiigheity and Mr
Weeks all were present at the conferenceswith Mr. Harding. Another who
took part was former .Senator Sutherlandof Utah.

INWW SEND
WRITTEJ[MESSAGE
Plan to Appear in Person Haltedby Fear of JRelapse,

Says Dr. Grayson.

HARDING VISIT NOW OFF

Committee From Congress
Finds President Still Weak

and Barely Audible.

Special Despatch to Tub Nbw Vobk llmut.D.
»w York Herald Iturrun. I

'

WMhindon, ». f .. im*. «. i

President Wilson to-day Informed a

'ongressional committee that he would
lot appear before Congress to-morrow
o deliver his last regulaY message to
hat body.
The committee calling at the White

House in accordance with custom to

lotlfy the President formally that
Congress was in session and "would
>e pleused to receive any communicationthat the President saw lit to

make," was informed by Mr. Wilson
that he would "communicate with
Congress in writing."
Arrangements have been made for

the reading of the message by clerks
... X-- I-I-I ....I.H «ill k»

iu"iriurrun, jumv nrociva * «»» »/v

held, but the message will be read tn
each house. It Is understood it will
be short as compared with other mesnagesof the President.
The proposed meeting between

President Wilson and President-elect
Harding is not to take place. Mr.
Wilson has not extended a direct invitationto Senator Harding, and the
only knowledge the Senator has of
the President's attitude is what he has
gleaned from newspaper reports.
The meeting of the Congressional committeewith the President lasted not

more than a minute. Apoplntment of
the committee represented virtually the
only business transacted by Congress
to-day. Senator Lodge and Senator
Cnderwood wore the Senato representatives.On the House committee was

Republican Leader Mondell. Democratic
leader Clark and Representative Kordney,chairman of the Ways and Meana
Committee.
The President appeared before the

committee by taking a few steps from
mother room of the White House. He
leaned rather heavily on a cane iu> he n
walked. Standing behind a small table, n

le greeted the committee. although he
^

1ld not shake hands with them.
The President remarked, according to

[he committee member*, that he had to

fly on a "third leg." an he pointed to
he cane. Senator Lodge, speaking for
he committee, made a brief statement
formally notifying him that Congress
aas In sesalon.
In reply the President stated that he

srould communicate in writing, although
lis words were not heard by all of the
ommlttee. With that the meeting
nded, the Congressmen bowing and
eavlng the room.

It was apparent, members of the comnltteesaid, that R would be a difficult
[*sk for the Executive to appear before
Congress tn-morrow and deliver his mestag".Although Senator Underwood
<tai"d that toe FYosldent was In good
spirits, all the members of the commlt»esaid that his recovery haa not been
is fast as some have believed. Some of
he Congressmen thought that the Presllent,had he decided to appear before
'ongress. would not have been able to
riake himself heard In the big hall of
he House.
The President, however, haa been

<eeKing lo convince nis pnymcun, a»r. »

1rayson. and Mr* Wllaon that he would
x> n b lc to stand the strain of epeaktng
refore Congresa, and It wn raid at the
iVhtte House that It waa only with great
eluctance that ha agreed with them to
nform the committee that he would sand
he moepngo for reading.

1~»r. Oravaon, while Inclined to think
hnt the President would be able to make
he trip to Congress, feared the after
fret In lila present condition a reapsemight follow. Dr. Orayaon thought.

140,000 CRIMEANS SCATTERED.
lfl.onn of Wraagel'a Refugees Re*

main In Constantinople.
Pabib. T)eo fl..The Trench Foreign

"tfflce to-day received flgurea giving the
Deposition of Ihe Crimean refugee* who
led to Constantinople after the defeat
>f Hen. Wrangel, the anti-Bolshevik
' 'd»r In south Resale.
In the Constantinople camps are SO.000

eftigeM : aboard «hlpa In the Bosphorus, ,

|0.ono; at (Salllpoll. is.000; on the Isl- p
ind of Letnoa, Id.noo; in Bulgaria, .
t.000: In Rumania, 2.000.; at Cattaro, (I
1,000; on the way from the Crimen, 12,- .
100, and In the Constantinople hospitals, t
1,200, making more than 140,000. Of
heee 120,000 ere Wrangel'a eoldlere ,
md their fgmlliea. and Include 7,000 ,
reuadeC \I

' IN ITS HISTORY.
Herald, with all that was
ntertwined with it, and the
I. is a bigger and better
rspaper than ever before.

'VTTQ 1 thrbr «;kn rs
lINlO l WITHIN SOti Ml LESS

J FOUR CENTS ELSSWHKttja

HARDING IS FILLED
WITH EMOTION BY
SENATE OVATION

Mis Dramatic Entry FolInupiihv Hmwlflsiwns

of Colleagues,.
I KX MINUTE GREETING

storm of Applause Ensues
After Lodge Asks for
Recognition of Senator.

SHORT ADDRESS IS READ

President-Elect. Leaves To-day
for Marion to Refill His

Conferences.

f \

Harding to Call Extra
Session Next Spring

Jfprrlal ft'"patch to Tit* New Yhbk
Hmuld.

Nfw York Herald Rareau. (
W n.liin(t«n, I). C. I>< < 8. t

TTOLLOWIN'G conferences with
House and Senate leaders

to-day. President-elect Harding
stated that he probably would
call the extra session of Congress,already contemplated, soon
after his inauguration.
Tax revision is the principal

part of the programme that is to
be taken up.

jiprrml H'*pat'h to Tur Vbw Vo»k IfaiMlji
New York Hern Id Iturran. t
lYiikhlngton. I>. ('., Her. II. J

As the two hands of the great cl«.k
if the United States Senate Chamhr?,
jirectly across front the dais of the
Vice-President, overlap, marking noon.
:he swinging door of the right hand
ntranee from the corridor opens to
idmit the man upon whom not merely
he eyes but the imagination of the
vorld is fixed. Warren Q. Harding.
FYesldent-eleet by the greatest vote
iver given to a candidate for office In
my land or any time, enters Just ahead
>f Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts.Hehlnd them are Senators

KYellnghuysen of Now Jersey. Watson
>f Indiana and Kail of Now Mexico.
Instantly Mr. Harding and his companionsare swallowed up In a tidal

twirl of friendliness. Grave Senators
who fmve been standing In groups or

(trolling aimlessly about the beautiful
chamber rush like excited schoolboys
:o greet their old companion. New of
[ndtana. Simon pure "original" Marlingman In the days when "originals"
were few and widely spaced. Is the first,
10 far as one can perceive, to grasp
dr. Harding's hands
Former Senator George Sutherland

>f t'tah, chief of the "campaign cabitet"of the Marion front porch, and
nentioned for a portfolio in the MarlingCabinet, gives Mr. Harding's outitretchedhand n quick wring, then
withdraws to the frtnge of the crowd,
ettlng others take the limelight.
Swanson, Democrat, of course, hut

ntensely admiring Mr. Harding, hursts
hrougli the throng and throws an

irm around his friend's shoulder. Isknga slap upon the back in return,
'p come Underwood, who pairs with
larding and who will continue In that
eciprocal arrangement until Harding
reigns In January; Btyndegee of
Connecticut. Moses of New Hampshire
md Reed of Missouri with a bluff.
Warren, how are you? It's good to
ee you."

Reed'a Deep Voire Heard.

There are ten tnlnutee of liandshaklng
md rapid, wholesome exchange of greetngsbetween the President-elect *nd hi*
ellow Senators. Lodge is a 'study. If
iver a man reflected soberly contained
oy Henry Cabot Lodge Is that man
lis blue eyes gleam with a kindly mishlevousglee. He Is looking back Into
he disagreeable past In which Senators
eemed to be regarded as the lowest of
tod's creatures and he Is peering Into
future when Senatora once more wll

>e regarded by the other end of IVnnylvanianvenue aa persona with a right
o life, liberty, the pursuit of happlnrt*
na cooperation in treaty inmm* i,<"ig-'
tnnds for a moment n little to one aide
he thumb of hi* right hand tucked Into
he armhole of hie waistcoat. rocking
rently back and forth ae he turn* hit
[a*e from Hnrdlng to the group whose
nembere are deluging Harding with
ongratulatlons and food wishes.
I»dge makra one think of the rebel

teed, the Democratic Senator from Misourl.who refuaed to come to heel when
Toaldent Wileon whletled; the Iteed
rhoee pluck and food sense and pertlnicilyhad a lot to do with killing the
.eague of Nations even before the eeomdday of November. Heed's fare la
ed, probably from a suffusion of pure
lellfht.
Faintly above the rambling chorus of

onfratulatory gossip and the buss of
rallerles crowded as never before in the
ilstory of the Senate fao the old tlmera
ell one), Heed'e deep voice la heard,
ta appropriate words cannot be caught.
Vhatever they are. they would be worth
learlng at thin moment. One suspect*
hnt he la kidding some of his colleaguea
in hla own side of the aisle.If the word
lidding can be employed In any discusIonamong distinguished Senators.

Jnknsan Hides Hla Time.

Presently s late comer makes his way
lowly, almost daintily, through the
res*, bowing and smiling to the rlgnt
nd left, occasionally lifting his eyes to
he galleries, where It is evident he has
nany friends. It Is a small figure as
he stature and hulk of men go, but

law Cards,distinctive,In great variety. Calnder«by the World's best painters. OorlloS.
Key * Or. t a, «ot* au-4» de*» ate-dd*

A


